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CHELSEA BALL PLANT 
ABSORBED BY HOOVER

Ami Arbor Company Has 1‘nrchasuii
And Will Contimiv Opvralitm i>f 

Local Hall Plan!.
Thu Cholsea Steel Hull Company, 

organized by local capitalist.^ in the 
.spring of 1017, has been nhMirbeci by 
the Hoover Steel Hall ‘Company of 
Ann Arbor, the deal being completed 
Tuesday. Negntiatiims had been un
derway for several weeks pa.st. but did 
not come to a bead until the fiivt of 
this week.

The Hoover company took posses
sion of the plant Wednesday morning 
and will continue it in operation. It 
is planned to manufacture all the low
er grade of balls in the Che!.-ca plant 
and to devote the Ann Arbor plant to 
high grade balls exclusively.

The company will Increase the work 
of the plant to fullest capacity ami 
will complete the erection of the now 
budding recently started  hv the Chel
sea Steel Ball company.

The Hoover Stc-ol Ball company was 
originally started  in Chelsea, and was 
an off-spring of the old Flanders Mfg. 
Co., which started  the manufacture of 
balls hero back in 1010. When the 
Inlanders company went into receiver
ship the hail departm ent was found to 
he paying out well and so was con
tinued in.operation under the manage
ment of the late 1- .1. Hoover, latter, 
Mr. Hoover organized the -Hoover. 
Steel Ball company with Ann Arlwvr 
capital hacking him and the plant was 
removed to  Ann A rbor, where it has 
developed into Ann Arbor's largest 
industrial plant. I

DOGS KILLED SHEEP.
Detailed statem ents of the ravages 

by dogs among sheep flocks of Lyn
don township, recently, have been filed 
with the county nfliciuts in Ann Arbor, 
as follows: Frank Leach, $$0; James
Little, $S0; Chris. ViseL $110; Charles 
Downer, Sfi.fiO; J. McKrnmn, $2-1: 11. 
O. Messww. A. .1. May. jjfiOO; Jos 
and Jas. Clark, $f>0.

RECEIVERSHIP FOR 
LINCOLN CHAUTAUQUA

Concern Which Furnished the .Summer
Program s Here for Three Years 

in Financial Difficulties.
The Lincoln Chautauqua bureau, 

which furnished the-Chelsea Chautau
qua entertainm ents duriflg the past 
three summers, is “busted'’ and has 
passed into the hands of a receiver. 
Their first season in Chelsea was with
out a guarantee contract, but a  con
trac t was signed up for 1018. The un
businesslike methods of the officers of 
the bureau, however, led to the for
feiting of the contract insofar as the 
guarantee clause was concerned. The 
same thing occurred again Inst sum
mer. and U\e Tribune still has a  small 
bill against them for advertising. Re
garding the failure of the bureau. Bill
board, a  theatrical and entertainers 
Journal says:

“The long expected crash has a t  last 
arrived.. There is a notice lacked on 
the door of the Lincoln Chautauqua 
Bureau office notifying the world tha t 
the property of the Lincoln C hautau
qua Is in the hands of the Central 
T rust Company of Illinois, which in-

f H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R

ij A t every vital point the FREE Sewing: Machine 
valuable ;improvement? that make it fay superior to 
other machines:

The F R E E  sews faster.
The F R E E  lasts longer.
The F R E E  inns lighter.
The F R E E  is more beautiful.
The F  R E E  has less vibration.
The F R E E  is easier to operate.
The F R E E  makes an absolutely per

fect stitch.

has X 
all 2

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE—A complete ^stock, including: 
sash and doors.

STOVES AND FURNACES—See our lino of Ranges, Air
tight Heaters, Laundry Stoves, and Oil Heaters. In 
Furnaces we can sell you any kind you majT want, Hot 
Air, Steam or Hot Water.

FURNITURE—We have the largest stock in Western Wash
tenaw county—all of the best things a t the lowest 
prices.

H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R
"We Always T rea t You R igh t"

-CASH G RO CERY-
H a v e  y o u  b a d  a n y  o f  t h a t  C h o p  S u e y  T e a ?  

T h o s e  l a r g e  f a t  M a c k e re l  a r e  fin e .
B e t s e y  R o s s  B r e a d  - y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  i t .

O u r  5c  b o x  o f  M a tc h e s  i s  a  s u r e  w in n e r .  
B r i t e  M o m in  C o rn  F la k e d  i s  t h e  b e s t — 10c a  p a c k a g e  

S u n n y  M o n d a y  S o a p  t a k e s  o u t  d i r t — w e  h a v e  i t .

J O H N  F A R R E L L
'•Walk Around the Corner nnd Save a  Nickel”

.Citation is acting as receiver, having; BU N D  ADS INEFFECTIVE 
f e ?  patrons of the Tribune

<i»ee fun,Vt” re is &  : :’lin.‘?r” « * m  tm>W about
..railed ami WM bo e f f e c t  fur

where before at! I ' hM? inU r^ te<l l° or « '“> the
hope fed on inflated promise.

furn iture ami the net-ensy-tn-deinr- 
mine contracts which they hold with 
the various towns where they have re-

tad a near neigh 
bur’s name. Then, too, it might mean 
a trip  to  town if he came to the Tri-

ror th- Ss? iS&rfcnext sc.Lsmi. , Anouhcr  potm. tliis; if for
(a j you advertise some farm  tools for sale 

and people generally know you take

next season.
“.lames H. Shaw has offered §200 :i 

town for these contracts, held in II 
linois and Indiana. Others have been 
angling to get these towns. H arry P.
H arrison has been in close consulta
tion with the officers of this system 
and i t  is thought tha t the Central 
T rust Company of Illinois was ap 
point receiver through his efforts, as 
th a t is the hank where Mr. Harrison 
does the banking of the Redpaih bur-

‘The officers of the institution were: ’ niarve ** -iu.s* a? c?s>'i lie officers or the institution w ere :; ~ ' „ Y _•J , '  ' . .r  J “•
Edward Amherst O il. president; W m .' n ° * ^ at^  V?a
P « ~ .  vtoe pnwbbH.1, B . I 5 M  2S
Jones, treasurer.
was president and acting m anager ut: 
until a  few weeks ago. when the direc
tors met and elected Mr. Ott.

“We hope th a t with the bust-up of 
the Lincoln System tha t another one 
of those proposed coaching foundries 
where half-baked lemons were hiring 
a  mob of girls to cusL a new batch o: 
ta len t and child directors for the sys
tem fo r its  1920 season, has also gone 
up in dream s."

exceptionally good care of vour tools 
buyers will be influenced to answer 
vour “ad” if they sec your name a t  the 
end, but a  blind address or a telephone 
number would have no such influence.

In  a few words, then, don’t run an 
“ad” with a blind address. Sign both 
> our name and telephone number, and 
your address too. if necessary, and so 
make it lust as easy as possible for 

you. Save your 
you can and 

md so bet-Alonzo F  Wilson yo“ " nl more replies'M  
fd ^ i ^ m n n o g V ' So

f
IN TH E CHURCHES

STEP PE R-ilELI .E It

METHODIST 
Rev. H. R. Beatty. Pastor.

. Sunday morning theme, “The Chal- 
i lunge of the Crowd." Bible school a t 

11:15. E pvorth league a t  G o’clock. 
Demobilization of the church service 
flag in the evening, with the following 
program : Community singing, pray
er, anthem , reading by Doris Foster,

Miss Marne Stepper ami Mr. John 
E. Heller were united in m arriage a t
tho parsonage; of St. An<|reir t ta iz h , co»«re#atibiwl singing. ad d m A  k

j others a re  cordially invited.
NORTH LAKE BRIEFS.

Raymond Webb was home from 
Ann Arbor, Saturday and Sunday.

Robert Hawley of Toledo, Ohio, who 
has boon spending several days ut the 
home of Mrs. Klla Burkhart, returned i 
home Tuesday. Mrs. Burkhart a n d ! 
daughter Flora went with him for a 
short-visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood of Detroit and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Dahue Hiker of this! 
place motored to Ovid last week fo r ' 
a  visit with relatives. On their re- j 
turn  Mr. and Mrs. Wood spent several 
•lays a t  Mr. Hiker’s.

Jack Bailey was in Ann Arbor. Snt- 
urilay.

Mrs. William Baird and Mrs. I- 
Becker were in Detroit, last week, vis
iting  relatives and friends.

Mrs. George Kendo is in Ann Arbor, 
where she has undergone an operation 
for goitre.

Misses Hazel and Eleanor Eisen- 
beiscr were Jackson visitors Saturday.

Miss tidwina Schmidt of Dexter was 
a  guest a t the home of E. \V. McDan
iels. Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. F. Bush, who has been spend
ing several months at Ft. Wayne, hid., 
has returned to the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. William Eisenhciser.

Misses Hanoi and Eleanor Risen- 
heiser, and H arriet StofFer were in De
tro it, Thursday and Friday of This 
week to  attend the Michigan State 
Teachers’ association.

Golden Rule class will be entertain
ed a t the home of Sir. and Mrs. Her
man Hudson, this evening.

Several friends of Miss M argaret 
Deisenroth surprised her at her home. 
Saturday evening. The event was in 
honor of Miss Peisenroth’s m arriage 
to Andrew Cole of Jackson, which oe- 
cured the following Wednesday.

Stephen Snnture of Chelsea spent 
Sunday a t Herman Hudson’s,

Mrs. Ella Burklmrt was in Wavne. 
Saturday, to attend the funeral of a 
relative.

-Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofor and 
daughter. Irene, visited Sirs. Widinnv- 
cr of Francisco. Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Johnson spent the past 
week in Detroit, visiting at tho home 
Of her daughter, Mrs. Roy J . Howard.

Breaching sendees Sunday m orn
ing, November 2d, a t 10:30, central 
standard  time. Sunday school nt 11: 
30.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Henry VanDyko, Rector. 

Low Mass a t S a. in. High Mass at 
10 :l m. Baptism a t II  a. m. Mass 
on week days a t  S a. in.

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. P. W. Dicrbcrger, Pastor. 

M orning service 10 o’clock. Sun
day school 11:15. Evening sendee 7 
o’clock.

ST. PAUL'S 
A. A. Schocn, Pastor. 

Sunday school a t 11 a. m.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Brief Items From Nearby T o m  as And
Localities, of Interest in Chelsea 

And Vicinity.
DE\T 'K U ' -.Mi.-. Alexander Dancer, 

M years ni age. died here Monday.
BROOKLYN’ --Farmers of Columbia 

township have organized the Brooklyn 
Co-Operative Elevator Co.

Yi’SIl.A XTl— T. K. Sehaible was 
called to Lima. Ohio, Sunday , to claim 
a Busck-six car stolen from Isis garage 
several weeks ago.

ANN’ ARBOR- -When control was 
lost of an automobile driven by Mi-s 
Marion Bird. Monthly afternoon, tho 
car crashed into a telegraph pole, and 
slightly injured two of tho occupant* 
of the car. while the third, Miss Gene 
vieve Hubbard, was mere seriously in 
jurod, and lias been confined to S t/Jos 
eph’s hospital fo r several days. The 
ear was badly damaged.

CARD OF THANKS.
We sincerely thank the friends ami 

neighbors who showed such kindness 
following our recent bereavement; aiso 
the L  A. S. of St. Paul’s church ami 
Rev. Sehoen. John* G. Schmidt and 
children.

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
Five cents per line first time. 2|«j cents 

per line each consecutive time. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A “LINER” AD 
when you have a want, or 

something for sale, to rent, lost, 
found, etc. The cost is trifling.

FOR SALE—Quantity household fu r
niture. 204 South Si- 14tl

FOR SALK 
each. \Y. 
155-F4.

-50 breeding ewes, $12 
P. I’ielenicier, phone 

I4t3
USED CAR SALK—Fords. Oakland*. 

Overland* a t bargain prices. Buick 
garage. Chelsea. 14U

FOR SALE—House anti lot, house in 
fine condition; also White sewing 
machine. John Faber. I4t2

FOR SALE—Sugar beets and carrots, 
la rge or small quantities. Julius 
Barth, rfd  *2. Chelsea. 14t!

FOR RENT—Six room house on Buch
anan SL Minnie Kilmer, 549 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 14t2

FOR SALE—Two sows and 16 pigs 6 
weeks' old; aiso base burner stove. 
Bert Taylor. Chelsea. 14t^

FOR SALE—H eating stove, burns 
coal or wood. E d e rs  barber shop. 
Chelsea, Mich. i4to

FOR SALE—Black Top rams. Weber 
Bros., phone 154-F2L J3t8

WANTED—Second-hand conk stove. 
Mich. Fort. Cement Co., phones 9 or 
179, Chelsea. BUS

CIDER A l’FLES—C ar load ju s t re
ceived. Get your order for cider in 
early. Conrad Schanz. lo tf

FOR SALE—Springs anti m attrass 
for single bed; also High chair and 
nursery chair. Phone 105-J, or in
quire Tribune. 1313

FOR SALE—200 bushels good pota
toes. in lots of 5 o r more bushels. 
Jam es Heim, phone 153-Pi 1. 13t2

FOR S A IL —Coarse wool ram. Phone 
103-F31. I2t3

FOR RENT—Light house keeping 
rooms, furnished. Phone 64. 1213

LOST—Indies’ gold watch and leather 
fob. Reward for return to Tribune 
office. ' 1213

FOR SALE—30 Inmbs, 2 half-blood 
ram s, G head young cattle. K. H. 
W heeler, rfd 1, Dexter. 12t3

WATERLOO NEW’SLKTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Becman and Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Berman spent tho week
end in 1 .arising.

Mrs. Ada Collins returned home 
Sunday a fte r  visiting in Fenton find in 
Indiana for the past four weeks.

Mr. and Sirs. Schrofe and liaby, of 
Jackson, spent from Thursday until 
Sunday at Elmer Marsh’s.

Bernard (Iceman of D etroit nnd 
Frank S to tt of Jackson spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday a t  Alva Bec- 
man’s.

Ethel Rurictumu had her tonsils nnd 
adnoids removml last week nt the 
Foote Memorial hospital in Jackson.

Clad Rowe and son Floyd and Harry! 
Foster and family motored to Ralph 
Sedan*.’*, a t Lenawee Junction. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones of Jack- 
son. Mrs. Will Zlck and children of 
Grass Lake nnd Mr. ami Mrs. Albert 
Kellogg of Ann Arbor spent Sunday 
a t George Bi rm an’s.

! Mr. and Mrs. W alter Vieary and 
| Mr. and Mrs. Sehtosser motored to 

lo u s in g . Friday «f last week.
Mrs. Casky and son of Stockbridge 

spent Sunday at Floyd Durkoe’s.
Mes.-rs. Ernest nnd Edward IVter- 

son of Six Likes spent a few days nt 
the parsonage.

The Fourth annual church fair will 
In* held Friday evening, November 21. 
Contributions for the different booths 
will 1m* gladly received. Mrs. Ijiurn 
Vieary is the chninnnn.

Y«», we give a  receipt for each sub 
w rip tion  when paid. Have you got 
y o u n t

FOR SA L E— Quanity new wine or 
cider kegs, 5 to 30 gal. sizes. Con
rad  Schan2. 9tf.

FOR SATJ5—Black Top ram s, regist
ered yearlings; from old Chas. 
Kleekler flock. John Wriggles- 
worth or Geo. Gehringer, Cohoctah, 
Mich. JR?

WANTED—To buy machinist’s vice 
in good usable condition, cheap for 
cash. Ford Axtell, phone 190-W, 
Chelsea. 9tf

FOR SALE—Registered Oxfords ram 
lambs; sow and pigs; one O. I. C. 
hoar pig. S. F. Hadley, Gregory, 
Mich. Otfi

H iH iim iim m m iiim m m im iitn iiim itm m m u K m im m iiim tm m im iitim iiiiu it:

A  M I G H T Y  F O R C E
IS THAT INDOMITABLE WILL THAT 

SWEEPS A MAN ON—BLINDS HIM 
TO OBSTACLES—AND CARRIES 

HIM THROUGH IN ANY 
U N D E R T A K I N  G .

Exercise this tremendous power that is 
Y O U R S  I

Determine that—regm-dless of circumstances 
—each week or each month will see credited 
to your Savings Account here an additional 
deposit.
Scoff, like Napoleon, at circumstances. Snv, 
like him, “Circumstances? I MAKE circum
stances!” !
Also, get one of our little banks—ask about 
.them.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 8 SAVINGS
C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n

M ember F edera l Reserve B ank

THE t tN lV E R S A ’l  CAR

O u t o f  d ie  m ore ^than 3,000,000 F o rd  ca rs 
cow  in  use, a b o u t s ix ty  p e rc e n t h ave  been sold 
to  farm ers. P ro b ab ly  no  o th e r  one th in g  has 
b ro u g h t to  th e  farm  so  m uch o f  com fort an d  
p ro fit as  has th e  F o rd  ca r. I t  h a s  enlarged 
th e  social life, do u b led  th e  facilities fo r m ark e t
in g , b ro u g h t th e  tow n n ex t door to  the farm , 
m ultiplied for th e  fa rm er th e  p leasures ofliv ing . 
A  fam ily ca r w ith o u t an  erjual in  low  cos; o f  
operation  and  m a in tenance . W e solic it you r 
o rder for one now because th e  dem and  is large 
and  continually  increasing.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
Chelsea. Michigan.

- / 3

POULTRY W A N T E D -T ho Co-oper
ative nssociatinn is shipping every 
Tuesday. N otify G. W. Coe. man
ager. phone 237. 103tf

NOTICE—The Chelsea cider mill will 
run every Tuesday until further 
notice; highest m arket price fo r cid
e r  apples; fresh em pty harrels for 
sale. Conrad Schant. 10-ltf

WANTF.D—People in this vicinity 
who have ni\y legal printing re 
quired in the settlem ent of estates, 
ete., to have it sent to  the Chelsea 
Tribune. The ra tes  are  universal 
In such m atters, and to  have vour 
notice* appear in this paper i t  is 
only necessary to  nsk the probate 
’ ’ to  send them  to the  Chelsea

Saturday Specials
November 1st

White Laundry Soap, 3 bars for - 19c
Matches, full count, 5 boxes for - 24c
Evaporated Milk, tall can - - 14c
Armour's Corn Flakes, 2 packages 23c
Fancy California Lemons per doz. 37c
Extra Standard Canned Corn, a can 15c

K E U S C H  &  F A H R N E R
T h e  P u r e  F o o d  S t o r e -  -

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.50-a-Year
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CHAPTER XI—Continued.
—10—

Dempton’s pale lips opened. hut no 
■words cate* forth. A iiiUe shiver run 
through him.

“We have learned everything, Demp- 
ton," Stamvny wont on iu his whis- 
poring voice. “Even to the hiding- 
place. Them is the door.” l ie  point
ed to the panel with the thnmb-print 
■upon i t  “I think tha t we can send 
you to the penitentiary for a long time 
with very little trouble. Will you talk 
now. Draiptaur”

Dempton hesitated, denial uptro Ids 
lips, growing fear in his eyes.

“What do you want to , know?” he 
asked in a shaking whisper. "I— Oh, 
my God! This has goue further al
ready—”

“I want to know how many men are 
with Torre In this thing?'*

“There—there is Juarez—and—aud

“Don’t he a fool as well as a cow
ard, Dempton i” muttered Stanwuy. 
“You ore such a  jwtty little thief that 
nobody Is going to want to prosecute 
you if you help us now. There is 
Torre and Juarez and you. Who 
else?”

“I—I don't know.” Dempton licked 
bis dry bps and swayed between Vidal 
end Mention os though he were going 
to  fall. “Oh, I  was a  fool—“

“Granted. B et tell what yon know 
while you hove the chance. How 
many?”

“Seven, I think,** chattered Derap- 
ton. “Seven hasides Torre and Juarez. 
Five inside, two oui&lde w ith the 
horses."

“Outside?** queried Stun way.
“Yes. To ride away, leading extra 

horses, so tha t It would sound like a 
number of riders were racing for the 
border. To leave the trail which you 
followed south. The other five to  do 
the work 10x1110.*’

"And De in Guerra was never to be 
taken from the house?”

“No. It seemed safer this way.” 
“There was every hazard in it—** 
"Simply because you happened to 

be a t the rancho,” returned Dempton 
with & little flash o f MUeruess. “Had 
there been only tint senorlta. It would 
hnvo been easy to have worked on her 
love fo r her grandfather."

"And Torre?”
"Killed a  man a  month ago In San 

Antonio—Is running away from the 
gallows. With the money he expected 
to  make from this he could buy the 
Alienee o f the one man who can Iden
tify him as the murderer. I t  was his 
mfly chance."

"Jaarez?"
"la actually a  rebel captain. Torre 

w as to  give him his sliare. Then Torre 
w as to have a commission in the rebel 
army, f ie  looked to distinguished fa
vors when the rebels fought their way 
Into power. Now—"

"Now what?”
“Now, If he goes Into Mexico the 

'rebels will shoot him as a traitor. 
T h a t w as another chance he was tak
ing. He was to  give five thousand dol
la rs  to the cause. For tha t they let 
him  have Juarez and the o ther roeu. 
H e was to give bis life if he lied to 
them. If he tricked them or—If he 
failed. He could never get across the 
border without the ir spies finding 
him."

Then Gaucho returned w ith word 
th a t everything was ready. Vidal, a t 
Stanway’s command, bound Dempton 
.securely once more, hand and foot, and 
tossed him to the bed as  one might 
toss a sack o f wheat. The men had 
kicked off their shoes and boots, and 
stood eager and expectant.

Btanwoy, his revolver in his right 
hand, pressed with the left thumb upon 
the spot in the paneling where another 
thumb tiad pressed.

There was a little  click, and the pan
el slid back Into thfc wall, showing a 
narrow doorway, a narrow passageway 
beyond. There were candles burning 
there, their steady flames casting a 
d ea r, yellow light.

"Bach man keep three feet behind 
the man In front of him," whispered 
Stanway. "We must have room. 
Vidal, Gaucho, conic ju s t behind me."

fTe stepped through the door into 
the  two-foot wide hallway which ran 
along inside the wall, its trend east
ward and downward. There were no 
stole, hut the slant led quickly under 
the foundation* of the great ntiobo 
building.

Stanway passed the first candle set 
into a niche in the rough wood wall. 
Already be felt tha t tin must t>c below 
the  level of the floor when he came to 
the second candle. Here the flame 
was loss steady, a little breath of air 
jtiaying with I t

Ho turned » corner, the hallway 
opened »p suddenly into a small, 
rough-vailed room atone eight or ten 
feet square.

Across He* room was n heavy barred 
door; In the center of the floor wns n 
couch, and <>n the courh a man was 
lying up-on Ms back, Ms hands cin?ped 
behind his head, a  cigarette between 
bt» Hp*.

Stanwny «»* in the room, mdselcsa 
In his stockinged feet, Vidal a t hta 
aide. Onttcho was entering vrlien the 
man heard, turned quickly, and m w  
them. He sprang to tits fee t 

Bat U» try rising to bis Up* « m

choked back in his th reat by the hard 
bunds of the rancher. The .struggle 
curled almost us soon as it began.

But prune sound of the brief scuffle 
must have penetrated to the other side 
of the oak door. Before the rest of 
the vaqueros could crowd into the lit
tle room the d<K>r had been jerked 
open, a chirk, bearded face showed at 
the crack.

There was a snarled curse, the door 
slammed shut, and there was the sound 
of other bars lifted across it upon the 
other side.

“Your axes!” shouted Stanway, 
leaping to oue side to nmke room. 
"Vidal, you take one. Get It down, 
quick J"

But, even to the attack of the great 
arms of Vidal and another of the cow
boys, the great thick door stood defiant 
as  the swift seoomls fieri by. From, 
the other side came the sound of quick, 
snapping voices, of scurrying feet. Use 
sound of a  cry which tingled through 
Stairway's blood and sent Vidal with 
redoubled vigor to the onslaught on 
the door.

At la st the door fell. Stamvay and 
Vidal, side by side, leaped through. 
There was another hail, wider than 
the first, shorter. A t the end of the 
bull another door, studded with nails, 
barred uiwm the further side.

Evidently there had been a  second 
guard bore, evidently In the next room 
were the prisoners.

“De la  Guerra!” shouted Stanway. 
“T e resa!"

There was no answer, no sound.
"Smash In the door!” he yelled. 

“Quick! Gaucho, go upstairs. Toil

He Turned a  Center, 
them w hat has happened. Let them 
watch out. Order the  first man who 
appears to be shot if he makes a  move 
toward a  gun or to  escape. Bun, 
Gaucho I"

Before Gaucho had turned to  obey, 
before Stanway’s echoing words sank 
into alienee, there oune from beyond 
the door an exclamation of terror, a 
sudden cry. and the reverberating 
crack o f a revolver.

Then brief silence again fo r a  mo
ment which seemed long, mid the blows 
of two ares, ripping and tearing a t  the 
oak planks of the door.

CHAPTER XII.

The Senor Again.
With splinters flying, allocked upon 

Its heavy hinges, the great oak door 
was open. Sinnway slipped through; 
Vidal, his deep chest panting from his 
horcultmu labor, nx still gripped in nn 
enormous hand, came after him, his 
fellows crowding after thorn.

A large room this time, some thirty  
feet square, furnished well; blankets, 
scattered morsels of bread and meat, 
showing tha t here Torre's men had 
been. A glance showed that the room 
was empty of humun occupants; a sec
ond glnnco found one man lying close 
to the wall, limp and inert, a  ret! stain 
upon Ids breast.

Stnmvny ran to  him, stooped, stood 
straight with a little grunt of satisfac
tion. It was not uny one of the Do la 
Unorrn household.

"Shot accidentally by one of his fel
lows.” he muttered. "Or else De la 
Guerra has got bis bands on n revol
ver !"

A door fit the far side of the room 
stood open; a rnmlle still burned 
brightly upon •  little stand. There 
had been no time lost In leaving.

“I hear men ruunlng yonder 1” VI- 
tint's big finger pointed through the 
oi»on door. "Come, compmlrcs!”

They ran with him, crowding to
gether.

Again there w m  a  hnllwny, tMn one 
fa r down under the mnin floor and so 
wide that three men might pass 
abreast through It. There came a sharp 
turn, the footstep* were loader, men

were running toward them. And then, 
as several iueu shot Into view:

"S top!” cried Stanwuy, loudly, bis 
jtiand knocking Vidal’s  weapon up
ward. “It Is Gaucho and ids men 

“Where sire they?” cried Gaucho, ex
citedly. “The master? Tim senorita? 
You did not find them?”

" Y o u  d id  n o t m e e t th em  2”  In  a  s b u r p  
c r y  fr o m  U ie  r a n d ie r .

“We met no one!" Gaucho answered, 
a look of wonder lu his eyes.
" "Then there is another door. They 

have fooled us. Come! They can't 
get out of the house."

They turned, resiling back toward 
the room they had Just quitted. Aud 
a t  the instant Stanway plunged back 
through the doorway he knew where 
were these men of Torre's.

F o r he heard Torre’s voice shouting 
loudly ju s t above his head where he 
had already judged the drawing room 
must b e ; he knew that through some 
other passageway the men they bad 
thought to trap had made their way 
there, and be remembered thut his own 
orders had been for one man only to 
watch over the bound Torre and 
Juarez.

“Nunez! Castro!” Torre was call
ing, bis tones ringing out d ea r, the 
tones of command, calling to r  haste, 
for sw ift obedience. “There is out* 
man here only. Kill h im ! A h!”

There was the crack of a  revolver, 
a  cry, the sound of a body falling.

"Now !*’ and again Torre’s  voice 
rang triumphant. “Cut these damned, 
ropes. C astro! You others free Juarez. 
Watch the doors. Guard the passage
way. By the lord of hell, vre'll win 
tills game yet!"

“They are  too insny.” pao ttd  a dbt 
seating voice. We—”

“Coward and fool!” cried Torre'a 
echoing voice. “Give ine tha t gun. 
Now, listen. I  ha re  found where the 
De lu Guerra banco is! I t’s just yon
der in  the old man’s bedroom. It'* 
full of gold, cmnpaueros. And th e n -  
w atch the doors, amigos! Then crost 
the border with our pockets fu ll!” 

There came answering shouts, the 
noise of heavy furniture being dragged 
across the floor and piled a t ihfi door& 
Torre’s voice giving commands.

“Bn£ where Is the master?*' a v*i, 
quero whispered noxiously. “They 
have kilted him!"

“And the senoritaT’ cried Gaucho. 
They ran  about the room, seeking 

a  sign of tha t other passageway which 
\Jmd led these men directly into the 
drawing room.

' ‘W e had better go back," command, 
ed Stanway crisply, after a short 
search which showed nothing. “Wo 
can break down the door into the room 
where they are. Gaucho, -Mentor. Vi
dal, you men. stay here so th a t they 
cannot play hide-aud-scek w ith ua 
again.”

“Pardon, senor. You are very kind. 
I  already owe you much. B ut sow  I 
shall take care of these bandits."

I t  w as the old Spaniard, Senor Don 
Antonio de la Guerra, his old-fa sh
inned black coat faultlessly d ea n  of a 
speck of dost, his fine white mustache 
curled nicely, his eyes glowing very 
brightly, fo r a  moment gentle and ful 
of gratitude as they rested upon the 
rancher, then very hard ns they .turned 
toward the celling.

H is yaquerns cried oat sharply at 
the  sight of him standing there so urn 
expectedly in their midst. From him 
they looked to the slender form of thq 
white-faced girl a t  the door of a little 
closet which De la Guerra had sud
denly thrown open.

“You. senor l” cried Stanway, as  
founded. “Not hart?”

“I, senor?” Do In Guerra lifted ono 
white hand, showing for n moment 
the revolver In It. “At your attack  1 
seized this. One man I  quieted. Iu 
the rush 1 got Teresa Into the closet 
there. She, too, is unhurt. And now—*• 

Again his fine old face hardened, hU 
eyes were burning black pools of mer
ciless rage. He Stepped across the 
room, set his hand to a  spot which his 
thumb -found readily, and a  narrow 
door flow back, showing a stairway.

(T O  M B C O N T IN U E D .)

Daydream*.
Dreams will nt times reveal to u* 

how little we have forgotten; but the 
value of dreams ns a key to roruenv 
bra nee is distorted and diminished by 
what seems their lack of selection. 
They blend the past with the present, 
or with sheer Impossibility, In such a 
hopeless medley.

At their best our dreams seem fan* 
tastes, boxed upon the real yet wander- 
ing fn»m (i with erratic inconsequence, 
of which the possible meaning eludes 
us. And yet n dream sometimes will 
revive so much, with miracle n* of 
resurrection. But It Is In our day
dreams. when reason still retains the 
controlling hand, Hint we most surely 
touch the pas*; nnd daydreams nrc th« 
poetry of memory.

On Probation, as It Ware.
Preparatory to showing Rimer Ma 

n«w sister, his father said : “What
do yon say to  getting a new baby at 
our house, sonny?" Elmer thought a 
moment anti Mien said ; “l.ct's Just 
rent ot»o till we are how we like it. fot 
Jimmy (Wmcr'e chum) toys hq U 
U m l of hi*; It e rk a  all the tim e"

A VAGABOND LOVE
B y  M I L D R E D  W H I T E .

............... — ' = = K
Gloria o|w;u**d tin; casement nnd step

ped out into the pillared wr-iutia. Pres
ently. when Aunt Prudence «ns nut 
looking, sin- w-’uld fly across the lawn, 
like u bird released I row Its cam-, then 
—fln-n sh<* would seek him. Honestly, 
to herscif. *be eirl admituh it.

Wlii’ii one in mb I find, by just walk
ing down to the bridge, all the Joy 
of pent up dreams, why not dare a 
little, for that ('ouipcnsnting pleasure? 
Then? wa« niueh to endure in her
ruled, m-motonous life; compensation
was deserved.

“1 !e" would »>»• there at the bridge. 
The girl's t-yes •softeued in anticipation. 
For a little while lie would pretend 
not to hear tier step, or he aware of 
her presence. Then, suddenly, nil 
‘wgerness lie would turn with his dear 
welcoming smile.

She could see in fancy, the grace
ful i.Uorder of ids attire—the vel
veteen jacket, the soft shirt with Its 
collar opened at the throat where lie 
held so caressingly his violin.

Gloria thrilled anew, at tin: thought 
of the dark eves bent upon her. us In- 
swayed the how. “A song of Jove to 
you,” he would say, whim the tow mu
sic which followed tilled lscr with 
emotion.

“A vagabond,” the villagers catted 
him, ”n jMK»r adventurer living by his 
wits.”

Their ridicule and mockery stung 
her cruelly. lie  was her wondermnn, 
whom none save herself could under
stand. Some day. site meant to run 
&«ay with him. to be his wife when 
ho she -id ask her. sharing wittingly 
his rare-free life. She knew ihnr trying 
to Influence Aunt Prudence or her own 
father to her view-point, would be un
availing.

How strange the girl thought 
with a sad little smile, tha t tills reck
less romance should end l«er shel'.erud 
girlhood. No young man of the neigh
borhood, however promising, had been 
allowed in call.

“His daughter must make no unwise 
attachments,” her father decreed.

Gloria happened to meet the stran
ger one morning on the rustic bridge. 
At her glance of surprise toward the 
old violin which be carried, the man 
motioned her silently, as oue ac
customed to he obeyed, to a bench on 
the bridge; she bad sa t there—in a 
sort of a dream, while he played. 
When she thanked the man primly for 
bis music, lie bml laughed carelessly, 
and bade her “come again if she liked 
it.” And Gloria the prudent, the guard
ed—went again.

Almost against her will It seemed nt 
first—the music lured and drew her. 
ta le r . the visits became an accustomed 
natural thing. And one day naturally 
niso. It seemed, this roaming musician 
spoke of his love for her and her 
heart went out to him in return.

Many hours of unhappiness the girl 
spent, her cheek pressed ngaiust her 
wet pillow; so useless was it to strug
gle ugulnst this charmed fate, so 
grievously would it hurt those nearest 
to her.

The very townspeople mocked a t the 
man's idle irresponsibility, making 
shift for himself, in an old shuck by 
the water's edge. Crude was his furni
ture. they said, and be must be poor. 
There were days together when he 
failed to come In his worn velveteens 
to the village for supplies.

“A little cracked” these same people 
considered him. lying alone in the 
marshes a t  night, making weird 
sounds on his violin, and this was the 
man her successful father and conven
tional aunt, must hear of as—'her 
husband.

“Must I” Gloria whispered passion
ately. For life w ithout this one man's 
tenderness—-would be to her unbear
able.

When she found him again a t  the 
bridge, .and was folded dose in hi* 
anas, Gloria sobbed oat her story. Some 
one had hinted about their meetings, 
her father was sending her away—to 
visit n cousin In the city, hoping tha t 
absence would.obliterate her fancy for 
him.

Tito “vagabond” comforted her with 
gentle words and caressing touch.

”‘l will come to you,” be said a t  
Inst, “and you shall marry me.”

Ro Gloria went away. She wondered, 
troubled, how her lover might send 
word to her. mid where he would ask 
her to meet him. Tlie cousin, of course, 
must not know.

It was the suggestion of Aunt Pru
dence that some desirable *inan be 
found to take her niece about and by 
way of eom|mrison to bring her to 
a sense of former folly.

So with this new escort Gloria was 
sent to  the theatre. I t  was to be an 
evening of music, the young man told 
her. with "notables'' participating. 
Traynor, with his speaking violin, wn* 
alone worth hearing, his imitation of 
bint rails being wonderful.

Ills companion was n listless sort 
of girl—-the escort thought. When 
Traynor came on the stage with hi* 
violin, his opinion quickly changed.

Breathless, her eye* shining, Gloria 
leaned forward. At the end of the pore 
form mice, the obliging nnd trerp taed  
young man was abruptly dismissed, 
while no less a person limn tue celeb
rity possessively took Ids place.

Out In the starlight Gloria faced 
him.

“You lived like a tramp out there,” 
s)«> accused, "and you never told na* 
who you were.”

Traynor laughed happily.
“1 was learning and relaxing,” ba 

said. “And—It was ao sweet to (into 
you love me for mymlf.”
(OOTrtgM, n t*  h» Weotera Nw q a i w

U m i k i h e

d le m a iv

^  E Y E H A L  y e a r s  a g o , in  r e 
s p o n s e  to  th e  u r g e  th e n  
p r e v a le n t  o f  " B u c k  to  th e  
F u rtn ,”  1 trutiiKl m y  large- 
c i t y  p r o p e r t y  f o r  a n  SO -ncre 
a p p le  fa r m  in  t h e  O z a r k  
m o u n ta in s . T h is  fa r m  h a d  
o n c e  b e en  e x c e e d in g ly  v a l 
u a b le , b u t  u n d e r  a  n o n -re s 

id e n t o w n e r  a n d  n v e r y  s h i f t le s s  te n a n t 
i t  h o d  b e e n  a l lo w e d  to  d e g e n e r a t e  til! 
It w a s  a lm o s t  v a lu e le s s . I  to o k  p o s 
s e s s io n  in  J u ly  a n d  th e  g r o s s  r e c e ip ts  
f o r  s a le s  t h a t  fu l l  f r o m  t l ie  e n tir e  
fa r m  w e r e  le s s  th a n  $50— le s s  th a n  c
dollar an acre in income.

i had moved to the farm  with my 
family and I devoted tha t w inter to 
studying apple, culture. I  procured 
nnd rend alt the pamphlets Issued by 
tlie national government and the state 
on this subject nnd corresponded with 
successful apple growers. By spring 
1 felt myself competent to assume con
trol. Under my direction we pruned 
and plowed the orchard and sprayed 
a t what we thought the projM»r time. 
We lmd a large crop—or w hat seempd 
to me a  large one—picking more Lhun
4,000 bushels of apples. They were, 
however, of poor grade and affected 
with b itter rot and Sun Jose scale, 
while the curculio moth made heavy 
ravages. My net Income was $700.

I  realized now that it was neces
sary to appeal for help. T did so. 
Upon the suggestion of the state 
board of agriculture I  secured the serv
ices of a young roan just graduated 
from the college of agriculture, where 
he had spent four years in studying 
fru it raising, particularly apples. He 
came to the form In January nnd 1 
a t otice put him in complete charge.

He knew his business. I believed In 
him from the start. To watch him 
prune tlie trees was an inspiration. He 
took the ^utmost care not to infect 
one tree from another, using aseptic 
solutions with his tools. He ru t the 
trees till I  feared there would be llt- 

■Jle left. But most of all to bo ad
mired wus his method of determining 
when and how to sprnv. From tlie 
various trees he cut cultures which he 
forced to grow In fru it ja rs, and 
watched them fo r the development of 
the various kinds of diseases. With 
this knowledge he set his time for 
spraying, nnd mixed his Ingredients to 
fit Uie special rases.

The result was astounding; that very 
year we harvested more than 8.000 
bushels of apples, nnd more than three- 

’ fourths of them were of first grade. 
My old farm er neighbors who had 
laughed a t  the “college feller” who 
ran my orchnrd, now came and admit
ted that he was right nnd asked film 
to give them suggestions with their 
own fruit.

But not yet had l  succeeded; for ! 
learned tiuit it was not enough to 
know how to raise superior apples. I 
must also learn how to market them. 
We sold them through the usual chan
nels of the jobbers in tlie large cities, 
nnd our income for the whole season 
was hut slightly more than $1,000— 
just 20 cents a iutshel on the average 
(or first-class fruit.

The jobbers rcjwirted to as that our 
(shipments came at a time of glutted 
umrkets. or were so badly damaged on 
the way that they bad to be sacri
ficed. One carload of .lonnthnns 
which 1 had carefully selected nnd 
tmckcil myself, knowing that not n 
>ivtr apple went Into tlie boxes, was 
turned into vinegar ns being loo small 
mri too jmor t» be sold for eating: 
j t  any rate  that was the report sent

us and upheld by affidavits. For this 
carload we got $lfiO.

During tlie w inter I  formed a new 
campaign. I  moved to tlie city, leav
ing the farm in charge of my tried 
and true assistant. Tlie week before 
the Jonathans were to ripen 1 visited 
every grocery store In tlie city. large 
aud small, and offered to deliver to 
them such apples ns ! showed as sam
ples. for $1.90 a bushel box. prepaid. 
As that grade of apple was then sell
ing to the retailer by the joliber for 
$2.30 a t the least, they were pleased 
by tny offer, and within three days 1 
had sold three .carloads—1.800 bores.
I wired to the farm to ship them, and 
gave the express company the names 
and addresses or the consignees.

About ten o’clock In . the morning of 
the second day the express company 
telephoned me to come down at once.
I did so. and there found all my ap
ples but 100 boxes. pUwl In the hot 
depot- Every shipment oxcep one had 
been refused by the dealers. They 
had tint even opened them for inspec
tion. and in most cases had refused to 
let them be unloaded from Uie delivery 
wagons.

i 1 started out to learn the cause of 
this extraordinary behavior. Mv first 
inquiries were unsuccessful, the deal
ers evading answer. But after a while 
I found an old Gerrnnn who was will
ing to talk, and he told me that the 
Jobbers of the city had sent an agent 
to see them the day before and told 
them that if they took my apples as 
agreed, tiie jobbers would refuse then* 
further "courtesies”—which meant 
they could buy no more fruit from 
the regular wholesale ilralers. In self
protection, therefore. Uie retailers had 
to decline tny shipment!*. The one who 
had dared to disobey this drastic or
der from the  overlords was the 
largest retail firm in the city, which 
also conducted n wholesale depart
ment, and luul taken the apples in that 
side of their business.

.Still unennquered. hut feeling mighty 
weakened. I went to the jobbers direct. 
Tlie first man who learned my name 
turned on his heels from me nnd 
slammed the door of Ills otflee in my 
face. The next one told me with an 
oath that he couldn't do business with 
me. So it went along the raw till at 
last by g iv ing  u fictitious name and 
even denying tha t I was myself. I 
found two jobbers who would take the 
apples, to bo sold on thy morrow on 
commission.

The next morning I attended the 
sale of iny own apples on the sidewalk 
In front of the wholesale house. J 
saw the apples sold at prices ranging 
from $2/*f> to $2.80. and 1 felt quite 
reconciled to  my fiasco. But when 1 
came In for settlement their books 
showed that no box had sold for more 
than $1.S0, and their clerks all de
clared that to he the rase, f was of
fered and lmd to accept ihnt sum. less 
their cotmiilRslon of 2T* jM‘r cent.

The other dealer rc|*urled that ho

had found no Nile for my apples and 
lmd shipped them to un adjoining town 
f»0 miles away, where they were sold 
a t  a price, which, after deducting two 
commissions and tlie additional freight, 
left me 55 cents a bushel.

Naturally ttiis took all the fight out 
of me and the rest of our crop wn» 
marketed through the jobbers. The 
total sales for the S.OOO bushels were 
$4,500. B ut these apples cost the 
consumer more than $20,000.

I had a new scheme for the ensuing 
year. I advertised In the papers of 
several towns that we would deliver 
fancy No. 1 apples to the homes of the 
people, with the privilege of inspection 
before paying, express prepaid, for $2 
a bushel. At tha t same time the usual 
retail market price was wore than $4. 
We also sent circulars to the people 
whose names appeared in the tele
phone books. As a result of this cam
paign we sold less than GOO bushels, 
which did not pay for the cost of tlie 
advertising. Evidently the housewife 
Is not anxious to save money, or else 
she 1ms tittle faith.

Since then we’ are going on raising 
the best apples we know how to pro
duce. We prune and plow and fer
tilize. We siimy carefully. We pick 
by band with the utmost solicitude- 
Our apples are large and free from 
bitter rot nnd other blemishes.

But we sell them through the job* 
bers, nnd we receive an average of 
$2 a bushel even now with the prevail
ing high prices, nnd those same apples 
cost the retail dealers twice that sum.

The difference goes into the rapacious 
and never-satiated ntnw of the men 
who do nothing to raise fru it or to  
sell it or to put any real vnlne into it ; 
but who live on the efforts of tlie other 
two real laborers. I think that they 
ought to spell their names with an ini
tial R Instead of J.

But they have on their side antiquity 
and religious prestige. For even ’way 
hark in the time of the Durden of 
Eden there was there an apple tree. 
Kve tended this tree and watched Its 
fruit. When it was ripe she presented 
it to Adam. Thus Kve was the pro
ducer and Adam the consumer. But 
that wits not all. Even there was to 
he found the middleman; the Bible 
calls him by a more characteristic 
name.

Educated Clerks.
Two Terre Haute school teachers, 

Imth college graduates, jqictit a week 
recently clerking In a Chicago bakery. 
One day they Sold several articles to 
two customers. The hill came to ex
actly Ofl cents am] both were elated, be
cause of the size of the sale. They 
were further elated when they heard 
one of the women remark to the other 
one as they left the store: “They
must have educated clerks here now. 
Dhl you uotlee ihnt they counted up 
the bill in their hends instead of us
ing a piece of paper ns the old otieA 
did?”

’Twasn’t a Bird
Something had gone sadly wrong In 

the jmstnfllre, nnd various employees 
ouMb'd hither and thither mid knituM 
heir brows in attem pts to ascertain 
flit)t was wbnt nnd why.

Mr. Springsteen, postmaster, lost 
us* a trifle of Ids customary calm ns 
•o queried among messengers, car
ers. clerks and others to learn how 

might !*e that a poor little oriole 
as Injured while In transit tey parcel

f«»si from his office. And. furthermore, 
he must learn how (t happened that 
tlie/Httie oriole had not h<s>n duly in
sured ns directed by ihe owner nnd 
c o n s i g n o r .

“ ludei-il.” said Mrs. M. (said owner 
and consignor). "1 surely told that 
limn to  Insure the oriole, nnd now 1 
ought to In* |inld.”

"I certainly am sorry the poor thing 
cot hurt,” humbly replied tlm post
master.

“You know what an oriole Is, don't 
you, Mr. SpringsteenY'

“ O h . y e s .  I k n o w . l t ‘s  a  b ir d ,"  r a m e  
th e  p r o u d  r e p ly .

“N« »t isn't either," said Mrs. M- 
”lt is one of those liahy carts that 
fold up.”

Slranoera Prepared For.
“Does fids flog growl?" asked th« 

Indy of the dog dealer. “Oh, yea, 
ma’am." was the nnawor. “Well, I 
want fl dog that doesn't prowl." “Don't 
yon want something that will prowl 
when strangers come around?” “N a 
My husband will attend to .that."



T H E  C H E L S E A  T R IB U N E

Where Honors Are Even

Tailored suits continue to come from 
the hnmls of manufacturers in two dis
tinctly different types, with the haying 
public showing a preference for tile 
fanciful designs.

In the m utter of decorations, fu r  Is 
widely but not lavishly used, nnd 
■carefully done silk embroidery is very 
often used with ii. Being of the suiue 
character they look welt together. At 
the right of the two suits pictured 
here there Is u fine example of the 
combination of fur and embroidery in 
-a suit of wool velours. The skirt .in 
this model hus two narrow plaits a t 
the side and Is very long. The coat is 
a  very handsome itffnir, uneven in 
length about the bottom and having 
w ide panels, shorter than the front 
and back, set In. They are banded 
with two narrow bauds of dark far. 
Kmbroidery, In the same color as the 
cloth, finds an advantageous position 
a t  cadi- aide of the cont-sklrt. T he 
body huttoos a little to the left of the 
Xront with large, flat cloth-covered but- 
■tons, and there Is high collar of the

HOW DRAGS MAINTAIN ROADS

••loth, handed with fur, that fastens at 
ti»e left side. F u r In two large orna
ments finishes the narrow girdle with 
long ends a t the front. With this 
dressy suit n sailor hat of silk beaver 
looks particularly well.

Tit* suit a t Uie left is a quite differ
ent affair, much plainer and made of a 
sturdier material. Bone buttons and 
narrow braid are  the very pratical em
bellishments allowed to it and Its lines 
are simple and mannish. But It has 
the high, cozy looking collar of fur 
tha t is found in the company of all 
sorts of suits aud the narrow belt of 
the material. But this Is extended only 
across the front of the coat, button
ing a t  the sides. Just by way of not 
going to extremes in being plain and 
practical, the belt Is double, with no 
particular reason for being so except 
that it adds an attractive aud unex
pected interest to this small Item in 
the suit’s  imike-up. The hut is a  ta il
ored model, but not so plain aa a 
banded sailor. N either su it is afraid 
of comparison, honors arc- nbout even 
between them.

Simple and Inexpensive Device Well 
Adapted for Producing Smooth 

and Uniform Surface.

The drug Is a simple and inexpen
sive device for maintaining certain 
types of roads which when wet heroine 
rutted under traffic ami which become 
firm on drying out. It is also well 
adapted for producing a smooth and 
uniform surface on newly constructed 
roads in which the material used for 
surfacing is earth, earthy gravel or 
some similar material. It is essential
ly n maintenance implement and its 
use in construction is distinctly sec
ondary. Hoads which are very rocky 
or very sandy cannot be materially im
proved by its use.

Properly used a t  the right time the 
road drag performs four distinct of
fices. First, by moving at an angle to 
the traveled way it tends to produce or 
preserve a  crowned cross section. Sec
ond. if used when the material of the 
surface Is not compact and hard, it 
tends to  reduce ru ts  and other Irregu
larities in the  road by moving material 
from  points which are relatively high 
to those which are  relatively low. 
Third, when used afte r  a  ruin it  ac
celerates the  drying out of the road 
by spreading out puddles of w ater and 
thus increasing th e  surfaces exposed 
to evaporation. Fourth, if  the surface 
material is in a  slightly plastic stute. 
dragging smears over and partially 
seals the so-called pores which nat
urally occur in earthy material, and 
thus makes the road surface more or 
less Impervious to water. The advan
tage of this smearing action of the 
drag  will be more readily understood 
if  a  sample of ordinary earth  Is ex
amined under a magnifying glass. Such 
an examination wilt show tha t the 
ea rth  closely resembles u sponge or 
honeycomb in structure, and the de
sirability of closing the open pores 
will be readily apparen t

I f  used improperly or a t  the wronj 
time, the drag may do actual injury to 
a road. Dragging a  very dry road, for 
example, serves to Increase the quan
tity  of dust and may do additional

G Three-Piece Matched Suit

The sumptuous ribbons which the 
looms hare  turned out. more than 
anything else have Inspired the design
e rs  of dress accessories this season. It 
seems these wldo and gorgeous prod
ucts of the ribbon weaver’s art. itro 
most beautiful when not too lavishly 
used and arc at their Ircmt when used 
against a background of black nr other 
somber tone, that casts Into relief their 
wonderful colorings. Therefore they 
npjiear in millinery In scarfs, over- 
blouses and hags to be wont with 
gowns of dark and quiet colors.

At the right of the picture of two 
matched sets shown here, duvetyn Is 
Used for the foundation of n three- 
piece act that Includes n turban, scarf 
and hag. Tills soft, glove-fintoh fnlv- 
rlc  makes an Ideal foil for the bril
liance of tinsel hrornded rlhlmn In 
which exquisite colors arc blended 
and enriched with silver Unset shot 
through the pattern. The ends of the 
wide scarf are  Imrdcred with the rib 
bon which Is finished with deep fringe 
o f knotted silk. The bag Is n well* 
balanced composition of duvetyn ami 

i w ith a silk tassel, and the email

Drag is  Ecaentialiy Maintenance I 
plemant.

damage by destroying the  seal pro
duced during previous dragging. If, 
on the other hand, the road Is very wet 
and muddy, the  Irregularities in the 
surface a re  likely to  be Increased 
ra ther than diminished by dragging.

BET TER  ROADS O F TOMORROW

They Will Be Built 'Much Wider and 
Stronger Than Many We Have 

Now in Various States.

With the adoption of efficient meth
ods of construction and maintenance 
fo r all the roads soon to  be built by 
the rations states, and also fo r those 
built by the large federal appropria
tion fo r interstate roads under the 
federal aid act, our roads of tomorrow 
should be of maximum value to  ev
eryone. They will be built much wider 
and stronger than many we have now, 
and of the most durable materials, for 
they will have to bear a greatly in
creased motortruck traffic if the 
growth in use of such trucks in the 
last few years is any criterion.

NEED  M ORE GOOD HIGHWAYS

draped turban is made almost entirety 
of ribbon having a silk tassel like 
tha t on the bag. for Its finishing touch.

l-'or more practical wear the set 
made of duvetyn. shown a t the left 
of the picture, also includes a scarf, 
hat and bag. A dark and rich color 

f Is chosen for a set of this kind, aud 
ji t  dispenses with magnificence to con*
I tvnt Itself with smartness—therefore,! 
It Is ramie without ribbon. The hat ‘ 
is an ofT-thefnee model, draped with 
consummate cleverness, and finished 
with an ornament. The scarf ends in i 
big chenille tassels and fastens under • 
an ornament like tha t on the bat. In! 
Its arrangement about the nock It fob [ 
lows the universal mode for neck 
pieces by its cozy effect They all 
suggest n idee, warm place Into which ■ 
the chin may snuggle down. A tassel j 
of chenille makes the right finish fori 
the .hopping ling Hint com pli-tc th la : 
set.

One of Benefits of W ar Is Sure to  Be 
Increase in Thoroughly Im

proved Roads.

One of the benefits of the w ar ta 
sure to be more good roods In this 
country, and in other parts of the 
world where highways have not been 
generally and thoroughly Improved. 
We used to say ’’better roads." but 
now there is n large mileage so good 

| th a t if tho rest were brought up to  the 
• best American level, nothing more 
. could reasonably be asked. Many 
] roads In America arc  quite worthy of 
: comparison w ith any in Europe. All 

we need Is more of them, and then 
slllt more until the country is grid- 

, Ironed and netted with such highways.

Good Roads Available.
When the people of the towns and 

country unite to  build and maintain 
roads then will good roads be Avail
able.

Tractor on Highways.
Avoid running on highways with thd 

tractor in summer unless deep lugs 
ore renuned from the wheels or 
tracks.

Av to Best Treatment.
In o general way. the best t r e a t s  Hit 

Cor •  sick Jan  w  A *  mu

IMPORTANT FALL FARMING SUGGESTIONS 
GIVEN BY DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

INCREASED USE OF TRUCKS AND TRAILERS 
WILL HELP OUT COST OF TRANSPORTATION

A Bumper Crop of W heat on a  W estern Farm.
(P rep a red  b y .t h e  C a l le d  S t a te s  D e p a r t

m ent o f  A g ricu ltu re .)
More wheat should be sown this 

fnli than was the average In pre-war 
years, but not so much should be sown 
us was sown last year. This Is the 
outstanding fall farming recommenda
tion of the United States department 
of Agricultures which is watching the 
changes of world supply and demand 
while European countries are getting 
back to normal in food production and 
thus affecting the market for Ameri
can products. The departmeut’s sug
gestions are  based on the observa
tions of specialists who were sent 
abroad io report ou foreign conditions 
and probable needs, and on the most 
extensive reports it bus been possible 
to obtain from other sources in this 
country and other countries.

As to  w inter wheat, the department 
suggests that 42,000.000 acres be sown 
this fall to th is crop, and tha t 20.000.- 
000 acres be sown In 1920 to spring 
•wheat, making a  probable aggregate 
production in 1920 of StO.OGO.OOO bush
els, of which 200,000.01*0 bushels would 
be available fo r export a fte r  homo 
needs are met. This production would 
approximately equal the average yield 
of w heat in the United states fo r the 
five years 1915 to 1919. inclusive. The 
five-year average is thought to be a 
safe guide fo r American farmers.

Suggested Acreage for Wheat.
The suggested acreage fo r fall-sown 

wheat is approximately S5 per cent 
of the  area sown iu  the fall o r 1918. j 
and Is about the some as  was sown j 
in the fall of 1917. The suggested area j 
for spring wheat is approximately SS : 
per cent of the area sown in each of 
the lust two years. The combined acre
age of w inter and spring w heat sug
gested for 1920 is about 80 per cent 
of the acreage sown for the  1919 crop, 
slightly more thau the acreage sown 
for the bumper crop of 1815 and about 
4 per cent less than the area  sown fo r 
the 1918 crop.

W inter Rye.
The pressure of w ar demands fo r 

rye has ceased, nod It does not seem 
probnhle tha t exports next year will 
greatly exceed 25.000,000 bushels. 
Consumption of rye In th is country 
was stimulated by the w ar to  nbout 
50,000.000 bushels. I f  th is ra te  of con
sumption is maintained, a  crop of 75,- 
000.000 to 80,000.000 bushels would be 
accessary to  provide 25,000.000 bushels 
for export, Imlicatlug a  total, acreage 
o f 5,500.000 to 0.000.000 acres. In com
parison will) 0,800.000 acres sown last 
fall.

“In  any consideration of the prob
able foreign demund for American 
w heat and rye based on pre-war con
sumption experience," says the depart-

A Good Average Farm Fleck, 
ment. **« greatly Increased transporta
tion cost nnd the existing condition of 
International exchange cannot be dis
regarded. . . .  It seems rl?ar that If 
the foreign exchange situation con
tinues as It Is or becomes more ab
normal It will constitute a powerful 
stimulus for some foreign countries to 
seek grain in countries other than the 
United States, or to  produce It."

Dairying.
I t to probable that several year® 

will be required for Euorj«\m coun
tries to get hack to  their normal ca t
tle population. In  order to  supply 
heir Meeds It Wilt be necessary for 

them to Import dairy products, and at 
the present tltno this country Is sup
plying large quantities. Last year’s  ex
port* were 90 large tha t about 2,0tWe

(KXi pounds of milk were required to  
make the products, or 100 pounds from 
each cow In the United States. The 
department expects tha t exports will 
decrease aud imports wilt Increase with 
the exception of condensed milk. I t  
recommends tha t dairymen give par
ticular attention to economical feed
ing. through the buying of concen
tra tes in large lots or the co-operative 
buying of feeds; attention to pastures 
tha t have been allowed to  run down; 
aitenilou to the feeding needs of 
their cows by the use- of cow-testing as
sociations; and the best use of labor 
and labor-saving devices.

Live Stock.
“What our foreign trade in  meat 

nnd meat products will be In the fu 
ture is Impossible to predict with any 
degree of accuracy, owing to many 
factors which may affect it." the  'de
partm ent says. “The exports will prob-

More Dairy Cows Are Needed.
ably decrease as compared w ith the 
past year, as  the European countries 
Increase their production of live stock 
towards the pre-war production.”

Other factors affecting American ex
port trade are  rates of exchange, which 
in  many cases are  decidedly unfavor
able to those countries most in  need 
of our m eat and m eat products; cam
paigns being waged 1n the European 
countries fo r Increased production and 
decreased consumption; prices of 
meat products in this country as com
pared with the prices in other coun
tries having meats Kor export; avail
able ocean tonnage fo r shipping from 
other countries.

, However, pork exports a t  least prob
ably will be greatly in excess next 
year of the pre-war annua! export. The 
RnrojHmn countries probably will re
quire two years to get back to  pre-war 
pork production, and  their present 
needs are great.

Poultry.
Pre-war production of poultry In 

nifcst European countries, the depart
ment says, will soon be resumed. Em
phasis In this country is placed on 
more efficient methods of production. 
Whether increased production should 
be undertaken must necessarily de
pend on local conditions os to feed, 
labor, and other factors.

PUREBRED S O W S  NOT NEEDED

Boar Represents Differences Between 
Years of Hog Growing Success 

o r Failure.

Purebred sows for the production of 
profitable market hogs a re  unnecessary 
and ju s t as  much pork can be tUAdo 
from a  herd of good grade sows, pro
vided they arc mated w ith a pnrebred 
hour, as stick a  sire will Imprint his 
own characteristics Indelibly upon hto 
litters. He represents the differences 
between years of hog growing success 
o r failure nnd by his continuous use 
upon grade sows. It will take bat a 
short time to -make the herd equal to 
purebred In the ability to get big 
gains and quick finish.

H O RSE NOT ALWAYS AT FAULT

Driver Often Neglects to  See That 
Harness Is In Good Repair and 

Adjustment.

The horse often to not to  blame fot 
the runaway. Sometimes It’s the fault 
of tho driver, and sometime** It’s the- 
nogteet of the man who should be 
sure the harness to In good repair, and 
property adjusted.

Fresh Country Produce Being Leaded Into Truck for Quick Shipment In
to  Near-by City.

Our faulty  distribution of food
stuffs and other necessaries of Ufe Is 
responsible to a  considerable degree 
for high prices to consumers. Official 
Investigations show that it costs sis 
much to deliver farm  products from 
railroad terminals at New York to city 
consumers as to ship them by ra il 
from points as dtomat as Buffalo, or 
to deliver a  tou of coal in Chicago 
as  to  ship i t  from the mines In south
ern mm ols.

High Cost of Hauling.
On the o ther baud the cost of haul

ing products from the farm to the 
shipping points and to  take manu
factured goods back, to the farm  Is 
double o r triple whnt it need be. These 
transportation costs a t  both ends of 
the rail haul must be added to the 
prices charged fo r farm  and factory 
products and the consumer “pays the 
freight.”

Ball and w ater haul are the cheap
est forms of transportation and there 
Is no prospect of any substantial re
daction of freight charges. The only 
possibility of lowering the cost of 
transportation -materially lies in the

haul a t either end of the  roll and wa
te r routes—that is. In haulage by 
highway. Thera a re  tremendous pos
sibilities in savings in th is direction. 
Careful investigation by iho depart
ment of agriculture- la st year show 
tha t haulage from  farm s to  shipping 
points costs less than half as  much 
by motor truck a s  by horse and wagon, 
even under present conditions of tho 
highways. Thus, tho  average cost of 
hauling wheat by wagon was SO cents 
a  ton fo r each mile, while the cost 
w ith motor trucks was only 15 cen ts;. 

| to haul corn by wagon cost S3 cents 
; per ton-mil© as against 15 cents by 
truck, and to haul cotton by wagon 
cost 4S ceuU compared with IS  cents 
by motor truck. 1

Trailers Lower Rates.
Even these comparatively low rates 

fo r hauling w ith motor trucks can 
be cut in half by the general use of 
trailers, since the hauling capacity 
of a truck can be doubled o r even 
tripled in many case* by towing one 
o r two loaded trailers behind the 
truck, using a  semi-trailer with the  
truck.

AUTO DRIVING IS 
RIGHT EXERCISE

W H EE L RiM IS DEMOUNTABLE

invention of El Paso Man Has for tte  
Object Device Which Is Easy 

to  Manipulate.

San Francisco Physician Sees 
N o t Only Physical, B ut 

Mental Benefits.

IS STARRING HYPOTHESIS

The Scientific American in Illustrat
ing nnd describing a demountable rim, 
the invention of 3. N. F oster of Bi 
Paso, Texas, says:

The Invention relates to demount
able rims for vehicle wheels, it luts 
fo r Its object to  provide a  rim  which 
may be locked to  the rim  o r  unlocked 
therefrom with a  single operation. 
Means a re  provided fo r locking the

Takes Exception to  Often Repeated
Objection T h a t General Use of 

Motors Is Deteriorating-— 
Muscles Developed.

T ha t motoring is probably the finest 
form o f  exercise fo r the average taan 
and woman of today is a  somewhat 
startling  hypothesis. Most of us do not 
consider the driving of a  motorcar in 
the light of exercise a t  all. In  tact 
one frequently hears regret expressed 
tha t the general use of motor vehicles 
has interfered with habits of exercise 
tha t are Important to our natural well
being.

A San Francisco physician takes ex
ception to th is view of motorcar driv
ing and shows tha t instead it  is posi
tively beneficial. He classifies its bene
fits under three heads—physical, men
tal, and what he terras volitional.

Essential Merit.
" It Is the muscles of the arras, to 

gether with these of the chest and 
abdomen, th a t pre-eminently and habit
ually suffer." he says. "H ere we find 
lack of development, softness, flabbi
ness and the accumulation of unwhole
some fat. And it to precisely here that 
the steering wheel of the car may come • 
to the rescue. It Is true tha t the i 
handling of the wheel, particularly If 

; the cur Is small. Is not a very stren
uous form of exercise, but that. In
stead of being ft defect, to an essential 
m erit

"Tbetr best Interests are m et by 
precisely the kind of efforts tha t the 
stcerlog wheel, supplemented by the 
hnnrfltug of the gear and brake levers, 
requires, namely, mild but persistent 
action, whlcli involves, first and lust, 
virtually all th e  muscles of the arms, 
chest and abdomen.

Benefits Derived.
"When you drive a car 40 o r 50 

miles over average American roads 
or it fraction of that distance In the 
city, you give yonr arms and torso a 
course of purposeful calisthenics that 
redounds directly to  the benefit «f yonr 
muscles, arteries nnd heart, nnd Indi
rectly. hut no less significantly, to the 
benefit of your digestive apparatus, and 
the organs of elimination. nnd blood 
and nervous systems."

A Side View ef a  Wheel With Inven- 
“ ' tlon Applied*

rtm  from lateral movement, and means 
fo r controlling th® locking, the  means 
comprising levers pivoted to the felly 
and having cam heads fo r engaging 
the  demountable rim  the moving 
means fo r the levers comprising a 
cam ring mounted to ro tate on the 
wheel.

[U T O M O B IL E  
N e w s

iOSSIP
Avoid sudden stops.

c •  •
Repair cuts promptly.

Don't “hog" the road.
« • •

Consider the man in the other car.

Always keep your car under ]t©rfect 
control.

•  •  •
Don't “cut In" short a f te r  pansing 

a  vehicle.
•  •  *

Remove skid chains as  soon as pas- 
slide after n rain.

« •  •
Dust inside of casing® with talc be

fore inserting tubes.
• •  •

The doctor proceeds to point out 
that, tn addition to the exercise, the 
motorist has been In the open nlr, buf
feting the winds. Inlnlfng ample quan
tities of nxycet* to meet the ImwwtSfd 
need of the accelerated currents of 
blood corpuscles, and that digestion 
nnd assimilation are ihrrcby facili
tated and Ihe toxic products ncctimn* 
:afed through former Inaction are In 
Mcrcnscri Measure oxidised and oltrn-
oAted.

Don’t attempt to  run the ear on 
the electric starter.

• • •
Stop when there Is an accident, 

whether It is your fault or not. nnd 
tender all assistance possible.

An Inventor has designed an nut©- 
| mobile apart plug with a ' i  n:dating 
I chamber surrounding the almuhler to

1 permit rtm ila tion  of Qlr and 
breakage by overheating.
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Pidd spent Saturday in Chelsea.

EAST LIMA NEWS ITEMS.
Air. and Mrs. John Egeler and son 

and Messrs. Ed. and Christ. Grayer 
sp»*nt Sunday with Mr. anti Mrs. Fred 
Grayer.

Dan Iiooy has purchased the W. C. 
Ciark building, now occupied by Geo
rge Devine’s genera! merchandise 
store.

Harvey Clements and Wilber Mc
Laren bstve sold their farms to Brad
ley brothers of Iowa and Minnesota. 
Possession will be given about Decem
ber 1st.

George Kgoier and family spent 
Sunday with Mr . and Mrs. Sum Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Heller ami fam
ily. of Dexter, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Sir. and Mrs. Jake Heller. 

Mcsdsmes George Savory' and \Vill

LOCAL BREVITIES
M1CKIE SAYS

Our Phone No. 190-W

in Ann Arbor

in Detroit,

James .Shanahan wa 
yesterday.

Dr. A* U. Su-ger 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Whitmer were in 
Detroit, Sunday.

is' visitingMargaret Cautensiager 
relative*; in Jackson.

DETROIT UNITED LINKS
Between Jackson. Chelsea, Ann Arbor 

Ypsilanli and Detroit 
Eastern Standard Time -  Effective 

October 25. 1‘UO.

and every

Limited Cars
For Detroit S:45 a. m. and evel*y 

two hours to 8:-lo p. in .
For Jackson 9:11 a. n>. and every 

two hours to 9:11 p. m.
Express Cars

Eartbound—7:34 a. m. 
two hours to 7 :34 p. m.

Westbound—10:20 a. m 
two hours to 10 :20  p. 
cars make 
Arbor.

Local Cars
Kastbound—!0:2o p. m. For Ypsi- 

lanti only, 11:50 p. m.-
Wistbound—8:20 a. mM 12:51 p. rn.
Cars.connect a t Ypsilanti for Sa

line ami a t Wayne- for Plymouth and 
Northviile,

and every 
. Express 

local stops west of Ann
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Miss Hermina Berner has accepted
position in Goodyear’s dry goods 

store in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Webber of Ann 

Arbor spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stofer.

Mrs. F’. W. Dierherger of Chelsea 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sain Zahn.

Miss Mamie Stepper, who has been 
-pending the past eight weeks in Chi- 
ago, has returned home.

Erwin Pidd had the misfortune to be 
kicked in the chest by a horse. Satur
day. Aside from being bruised no 
serious injuries resulted.

Mrs. Cliauncey Coy and daughter, 
Zclma, spent Thursday in Ann Ar
bor.

Mrs. Ed. French, Sr., is spending a 
few days in Detroit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Mackey, and grandson, Russell 
Jaeger, who have been ill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Pidd and family 
motored to Pinckney, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Coy and 
family took Sunday dinner with Mrs. 
George Marshal!.

John Heller has rented Jay Gridley’s 
bungalow, west of Dfcxtor village.

Mrs. Michael Brtiningor will enter
tain the Ladies Aid society of St. An
drew church of Dexter, November 5,

Mrs. Frank T'tewis and family, of 
Zeeland, are spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Staffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates are the 
proud parents of a little daughter.

Messers. Ed. ’and Christ Gra3*er 
spent Tuesday in Ann Arbor.

Miss Hazel Cook, teacher in the 
Easton district, is unable to teach the 
school on account of a severe cold.

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert visited in Battle 
Creek over the week-end.

0. T. Hoover visited in Akron, Ohio, 
several days of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faber and child
ren wore in Detroit, Sunday.

Miss J.oona Reiser of Detroit visit- 
id Miss Beryl McNamara over Sun- 

day.
Mrs. Alvin Baldwin returned Wed

nesday from a few days’ visit in Lan 
sing.

Mr. ami Mrs. .T. N. Knapp are set 
tiing in their new home on Summit 
street.

liansom Armstrong has gone to 
Waukesha, Wisconsin, to spend the 
wiuter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Berry of Detroit 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Guental.

Mrs. J. W. Young was called to Cen
tral Lake yesterday^ by tho illness of 
her mother.

Arnold Steger will entertain sever
al of his friends a t a Hallowe'en party 
tins evening.

C h e s t n u t  C o k e
Suitable for use in  baseburners. 
A  car load ju st received  —

CHELSEA ELEVATOR COMP’Y

Can You Beat. This?
Pipeless Furnace installed in your home and allready to kindle the SI25.00fire for only - - L————
Call phone 66-W for particulars, or see-.

UPDIKE & MURPHY
N. Main St. Chelsea, Mich.

QUALITY MEATS
N o'm atter w hat your wants 

may be in the m eat line we can 
m eet them, and m eet them  al
ways with first quality m eats 
— the only kind you should 
buy or serve on your table. 
We carry  not only th e  staples, 
but the  delicacies which go to 
make a complete m arket.

ADAM E PPLER
Phone 41 South Main S t

Y o u n g  M a n , D o  Y o u  N e e d a S w e a t e r ?

Sw e a t e r s  are now an the go 
with younp chnra.

Take a Up right h««. When you 
tray a ira enter. bo tore yuo tray 
right

Oo to a rellithla dealer.

If yoo fee! eoorlnred that wo 019 
that hind wo will ho pteaaed l»  

• abora you our big line. Quality f tm  
low price.

All aorta of One apeclaUtca la h o*  
ordaahory.

H E R M A N  J.  D A N C E R

GREGORY CHATTER.
Melvin Conk and wife have moved 

into the A. J. Brearley house.
Miss Myra KSrtland and Archie 

Arnold, of Fowlcrville, visited at-Geo 
rge Arnold’*, Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Ayrautt returned Tues
day from a visit with her daughter in 
C:t«K City.

Harlow Muusell, Mr*. E. Brotherton, 
Mrs. Robert lrf-ach and Mrs. Melvin 
Conk were in Jackson, Thursday.

Miss Ruth Whitehead of Detroit is 
Luting her mother in Williainsvilk-.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hill and Nelson 
’lark spent Sunday at J. Milburii's, in 
•hiton Rapids.

Air. and Mrs. R. G. Williams cele
brated their 42nd anniversary by en
tertaining their children and grami- 
hildren over the week-end.

Claude Spiegelberg has purchased 
the 1- B. Swegle-s residence property,
338 Elm avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greening and 
daughter, of Bedford, visited here the 
last of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Grover of Fraser 
spent Friday and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent Walworth.

Air. and Mrs. V. V. Philip of High
land Park were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Wurater, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Boweraox of 
Litchfield are spending the week-end 
with Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Armour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McManus and 
family returned Monday from a few 
days’ visit with relatives in Moriey.

Mr. and Sirs. Emmett Sargent, of 
Jackson, visited her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Charles Lambert, over Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. Bacon are visiting 
a t the home of their son, George Ba
con of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, for a few 
days.

John Kahnbach was confined to his 
home several days of the past week 
as the result of a fall from a pear tree 
oh Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Taylor and lit
tle daughter and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Taylor, of Detroit, visited relatives 
here over the week-end.

The Bay View Reading club will 
meet with Mrs. Rose Gregg a t the 
home of M. A. Shaver, Monday eve
ning, November 3, a t seven o’clock.

Mr. and MraC Cliarles Barnes of 
Sandusky, Michigan, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E- E. Coe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Birth over the week-end.

Adam Epplcr has sold his meat 
market to ’Fred G. Loefller and Herb
ert Roy, who anil Like possession Nov
ember 30th. Mr. Eppler retains the 
real estate.

Dr. and Sirs. E. E. Koebbe have been 
visiting their parents for a few days 
en route from the cast to Great trikes, 
Illinois, to which place Dr. ivoebbe has 
been transferred.

Automobiles owned by John Bush of 
Lyndon and Chris Klingler of Sylvan 
collided Tuesday a t South Main street 
and the Territorial road, both cars be
ing damaged considerably

The S. P. 1. of St. Paul’s church met 
ith Mrs. O. D. Schneider, Monday 

evening. The next meeting will be 
held with Mrs. J . N. Stricter, Monday 
evening, November 3d, a t 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Howard Holmes, who has been 
taking treatment a t  the Battle Creek 
sanitarium for some time past, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
White of Marion, Ohio, for a few 
weeks.

The Detroit, Jackson and Chicago 
electric internrhan railway has made 
Chelsea the division headquarters for 
the work train and tho cars and equip
ment were brought here the first of 
the week.

H. D. Hewes has returned from I.ns 
Angelos. California, where he had been 
spending some time. He made the 
trip overland in an automobile with a 
party of friends who were cn route for 
Boston, Mass.

No charge is made for publishing 
obituary notices, reports of weddings, 
births and the usual run of news and 
personal items'. Card? of thanks are 
charged for; the uniform charge being 
twenty-five cents.

Leonard VanGieson was painfully 
injured Tuesday in the basement of 
the high school building when another 
hoy pushed him and hr struck his head 
against a door .casing. A gash was 
cut in his left ear. requiring three 
stitches to close it.

The Parent-Teacher? association 
will meet in the high school auditor
ium, Wednesday afternoon. November 
5th, a t '1:30 o’clock. Election of of
ficers and general discussion of “Our 
School ann The Movies.” Refresh
ments will be served.

Ezra Feldkamp had the misfortune 
to lose two of the fingc-rs of his right 
hand, last week, while operating a 
buzz saw on the farm of John Metz
ger of Lima. He was taken to the 
Homeopathic hospital in Ann Arbor.

Barney Bortke went U* Lansing one 
day last week on business.

The I-adies Aid of Zion church held 
their quarterly meeting a t the home 
of Mrs. Win. Kaufman last Wednes
day.

K. O. T. M. election and initiation, 
Friday evening, November 7th.

Regular meeting of Die O. E. S., 
Wednesday evening, November 5th 

Mr. and Sira. Floyd Boyce ard the 
parents of a  daughter, horn Thursday, 
October 30, 1930.

The kindergarten, the third and the 
fourth grade? of the Chelsea school 
each had a Hallowe’en party Wednes
day afternoon.

The Chelsea Independent football 
tin will play the Ann Arbor Leaders 

at Wilkinson field, Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock-

A Tribune ’Miner” ad sold two gas 
stoves for Harry Lyons the past week: 
one to the American Legion boys and 
one to J. N. Knapp.

A new steel bridge was unloaded 
here this morning. Tt is for Lima 
township and wifi span Mill creek, 
near the William Paul farm.

Two ballast cars, loaded with crush
ed stone jumped a switch track in the 
west yard of the Michigan Central 
this morning and .slewed over towards 
the main westbound track, blocking it 
for several hours. Westbound traffic 
was “crossed over” a t this station and 
ran on the eastbound track to Fran
cisco.

Railroad Jack” was in town Tues
day and returned to Detroit, Wednes
day, but travelled both ways with ob
liging automobiiists, wh/ch mokes a 
noise more like an “automobile jack” 
to us. He ahnouheed that he expected 
to speak in both'the public and the 
parochial schools some day next 
week.

A reception will be given Tuesday 
evening, November 4th, at_Maceabec 
hall, in honor of the seventieth birth
day of Ijady Mary Boyd and Sir 
Knight LeRoy Bower. AH Lady Mac
cabees anti their husbands or escorts 
and all Sir Knights and wives or lady 
friends arc invited. Great Record 
Keeper Emma E. Bower will be pres
ent. ,

Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the 
line first insertion, 2*4 cents the line 
each subsequent Insertion.

COMING TO
Chelsea, Michigan. Crescent Hotel, 

Friday, November 14th. 1919.
One Day Only Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST 
Brings the knowledge of their organ 

ization and* experience in their 
successful Treatment of 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
Offers Services Free of Charge

The United Doctors is an organiza
tion of reputable, licensed physicians. 
They are all specialists in the treat
ment of certain diseases. They treat 
without surgical operations diseases 
of all internal organs, stomach, intes
tines, constipation, piles, liver spleen, 
heart, nerves, skin, rhumntism, sciat
ica* goitre, tape-worm, leg ulcers and 
all long standing, deep seated diseases. 
Many years of experience. The com
plete record of thousands of cases suc
cessfully treated prove that their 
methods are right. They were among 
the first to earn the name.

“BLOODLESS SURGEONS”

C atarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and in order to cure it you 
must take an Internal remedy. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine was prescribed by 
one of the best physicians In this 
country for years. It Is composed of 
some of the liesl tonics known, com
bined with some of tho best blood pur
ifiers. The perfect combination of the 
ingredients in Hall’s Catarrh Medicine 
is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions. Send 
for testimonials, frefr.
F. J . Cheney ft Co., Props., Toledo, 0 .

All drugists, 76c.
Hall’s F u n n y  Pills for constlpa- 

Um. Ad?.

Each staff member ha? at his com 
mnnd the knowledge and resources of 
the organization. Many people suffer 
from diseases thnt can bo alleviated 
just because they cannot afford to go 
to high priced Specialists and Hospi
tals nt a long distance from their 
home. No community 1ms a sufficient 
number suffering from these diseases 
to support special hospitals for their 
treatment ami cure.. The United Doc
tors have solved the problem. Their 
highly trained Specialists go to each 
community nml will advise n proper 
course of treatment fo r  tho sufferers 
and instruct them how to take core of 
themselves nt home. No matter what 
you have boon told or tho experience 
you had with other physicians, consult 
him on this visit. It costs nothing. 
If your ense is incurable he will give 
you advice ns may stnv nml relieve the 
disease. Married Indies must come 
with their husbands and minors with 
their parents or guardians.
LABORATORIES: Milwaukee, Win.

Adv,

ROGERS CORNERS NEWS.

G I R L S .
With girls you should not got too free 

You’ll find my words are true;
Tell her she is a bird and she 

Will want to fly with you.
—Luke McLuko.

With girls you should not get too fr 
Rp sun* you’re onto that;

You can call her a kitten, but 
Don’t sav that she’s a cat.

—Hastings (Neb) Tribune. 
Wiili girls you should not got too free.

Beware of Maude and Minnie;
You may call her a sylph, but she 

Won’t have you call her skinny.
—Edgar Guest.

With girls vou should not get too free.
Or you’ll be surely stricken;

You may toll her that she looks quite 
chic.

But not that she’s a chicken.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Open ever* night except Monday and 

Fridays, starting each night at 7:00

Saturday, November 1st
WILLIAM FARNUM

Pav your subscription now; we can 
use the money.

Trv a Tribune “sure-shot" liner ad.

Constipation.
he beginning of almost every seri

ous disorder is constipation. If you 
want to enjoy good health keep your 
bowels regular. This is best accom- 
jiished by proper diet and exercise, 
mt sometimes a medicine Is heeded 

and when this is the case you will find 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are excellent. 
They are mild and gentle in their act
ion, easy and pleasant to take. Give 
them u trial. They only cost 
quarter. Adv.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. B . H. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84, 
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East 
Middle street.

S. A. BIAPES
Funeral Director 

Calls answered promptly day or night 
Telephone No. 6.

a  C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office a t Martin’s Livery Barn, Chef 
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A. 
Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test. 
Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation.
Chamberlain’s Tablets have restored 

to health and happiness hundreds who 
were afflicted with indigestion, bilious
ness and constipation. If you are 
troubled in this way give them a trial. 
You are certain to be pleased for they 
will benefit you. Adv.

“The Blunderer”

.Sunday, November 2. 
NORMA TAL.MADCE

“The Probation Wife.”

Tuesday, November -t. 
HALE HAMILTON

“That’s Good’’

Wednesday, November • 
Matinee and Night 

MABEL NOKMAND

“ M I C K E Y ”

Thursday. November fi 
WALLACE REED

“The Man From Funeral Range”

Try This Good Loaf-
P u t it  on the table , fo r dinner. D on't tell 
the  fam ily it  bakery bread and see what 
they  say.

Many folks think they  don’t  like bakery 
bread, bu t they  haven 't tr ied  our bread.

They will surely like th is  loaf and you 
will be spared all the  trouble of baking day.

Fresh baked cakes, pics, cookies also.

The Chelsea Home Bakery

The Fo rd  International W eekly

T H E  D E A R B O R N

INDEPENDENT

‘H e r e  a n  th e  f a c t s "  y o u  c a n  s a y  to  y o u r s e l f  to k e n  y o u  o p e n  

y o u r  c o p y  o f  th i s  m a g a z in e .

T h e n  a r e  n o  f e w e r  t h a n  a  d o z e n  g r e a t  is s u e s  e n g a g in g  th o  

a t t e n t io n  o f  th e  A m e r i c a n  p e o p le  to d a y .

I t  m e a n s  m u c h  to  b e  s u n  o f  y o u r  f a c t s ,  a n d  w i t h  s o  m a n y  

c o n f l ic t in g  c la im s  to  p a s s  u p o n  o n e  is  n o t  a lw a y s  s u n  o] 

b e in g  a b le  to  s e p a r a te  th e  f a l s e  f r o m  t h e  t r u e .

T h e  D e a r b o r n  I n d e p e n d e n t  te l ls  th e  fa c t s .  I t  is

A s  I n d e p e n d e n t  a s  H e n r y  F o r d

I t  s e a r c h e s  f o r  a n d  p r e s e n t s  th e  t r u th  c o n c e r n in g  m e n  a n d  

e v e n ts ,  h e r e  a n d  a b r o a d , a n d  le a v e s  y o u  to  d r a w  y o u r  

o w n  c o n c lu s io n s .

I t  i s  a  c le a n ,  fo r w a r d - lo o k in g ,  fe a r l e s s  m a g a s in e ;  h a n d s o m e ly  

i l l u s t r a t e d  a n d  w e l l  p r in te d .

O n e  d o l la r  a n d  y o u r  a d d r e s s  o n  th e  d o t t e d  l in e s  w i l l  b r in g  

y o u  th e  m a g a z i n e  f o r  a  y e a r .

D k  Dearborn Pu b u siiiv g Co
DKARBORN, MICH.

, .M ~ ___.y w ’l H

THE DEARBORN INDEPENDENT
Tt» FwJ h itnadM il W tdli
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